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In Raleigh Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Peel and

Mrs. J. H. Saunders were in Ral-
eigh and Henderson last Tuesday.
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Here from Bear Grass
Mr. Doc Ayers, of Bear Gr&ss,

was a business visitor here yester-
day.

1Here from Edenton
Miss Marie Spruill, of Edenton,'

visited friends here this week.
?

Here from Farm Life
Mr. H. L. Manning, of Farm Life,

was here yesterday.
\u2666

Visiting Miss Newell
Miss T. Perry, of Louisburg, is!

visiting Mss Liza Newell here this <
week.

?

Here from Wilson
Mr. Bob Hoggard, of Wilson, is

spending this week here with Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Manning.

Returns to Wilson Home
Mrs. Tom Anderson, of Wilson,

returned to her home there yester-1
day after visiting relatives here for,
several days.

i ???

! In Town Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Griffin, of !

City R. F. D. 1, were visitors here
yesterday.

jVisiting Parents Here

I Mrs. Milton Norman, of Raleigh,
is here spending the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Has-

;sell.

Visits In Plymouth
I Mrs. Blanch Sullivan visited Mrs.
'Tom Swain in Plymouth Wednes-
day.

Here from Route Three
Mr. Herman Harrison, of Wil:

liamston R. F. D. 3, was a business
visitor here Wednesday.

DR V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

at Fulmer'* Drug Store,
4 Tuesday After Third Sunday Each

Month.
Wiliiamston at Atlantic Hotel, Wed-

~

nesday After Third Sunday Efcch
Month.

Plymouth at O'Henry Drue Store,
Thursday After Third Sunday Each
Month.

Eye* Examined Glaasea Fitted
Horn* Office Kinaton, N. C.

»
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Here from Robersonville
Mr. E. G. Anderson, of Rober-

sonville, was a business visitor here
yesterday.

*

Everett s Man Here Yesterday
Mr. Andrew Clark, of Everetts,

was here yesterday attending to

business matters.
ft

Griffins Visitors Here
Messrs. Jas. L. and C. C. Col-

train, of Griffins, were here Wednes-
day.

ft
Here from Roqte One

Mr. Henry White, of Wiliiamston,
Route 1, was in town yesterday.

Attend White Funeral
Mrs. Roberson and Messrs.

Albert, John and Lonnie White, of
Danville, Va., attended the funeral
of their father, J. R. White, near
here Wednesday. They returned to
their homes today.

Tobacco
CLOTH

GOOD
GRADE

f
ONLY

*

lk yd.
Buy Now Before Our

Supply Is Exhausted

Young's l

Wiliiamston, N. C.

? 1r
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Visit Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mrs. Lawrence Stallings and lit-

tle daughter, Sylvia, of Yanceyville, |
visited Mrs. Stallings' /sister, Mrs.j
Wheeler Martin, and Mr. Martin 1
here this week.

V. E. P. Officials Here
Mr. Jos. T. Chase and Ray Good-

man, of Roanoke Rapids, and Mr.
H. C. Webb, of Richmond, Virginia
Electric and Power Company of-
ficials, were business visitors here
yesterday and today.

? «,

Returns from Halifax
Judge Clayton Moore returns to

his home here this evening from
Halifax where he has been holding

court this week.
ft

Here from Robersonville
Messrs. Clayton and Lee House,

of Robersonville, were business vis-
litors here yesterday.

ft
Returns to Robersonville

Miss Eva Peel returned to her 1
.duties as member of the school fa-,

culty in Robersonville this week, aft-,

spending several weeks at her home|
here convalescing from an operation

!performed on one of her eyes.

Patrolman Here
Patrolman Wiley Crawford, of |

New Bern, spent Wednesday here
visiting friends.

In Wilson Tuesday Night
Mr. C. D. Carstarphen visited

friends in Wilson Tuesday night.

Major Gardner Here
Major Gardner, of City No. 4, was

a visitor here yesterday.

Returns from School
Federal Prohibition Agent C. S.

Coats returned yesterday from
Greensboro where he attended a

training school for federal agents.
?

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many friends
who were so kind and helpful to 11s

during the recent illness and death

of our father and husband. Also we
highly appreciate the beautiful floral
offerings.

Mrs. HENRY ROBERSON
and FAMILY.

I POULTRY CAR
-\u25a0 ' '\u25a0

WILL BE IN

MARTIN COUNTY
FOUR DAYS

February 9, 10,11, and 12

JAMESVILLE TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
WILLIAMSTON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10"1

ROBERSONVILLE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ll"1

OAK CITY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

County agents, in cooperation with the Division of Markets, have ar-

ranged for a poultry car to be placed on siding for one day at each of the

above places.

COLORED HENS '*? - 14c GEESE 5C

LEGHORN HENS ">\u25a0 ~llc DUCKS ">\u25a0 lO6

LEGHORN CHICKS ">\u25a010= TURKEY HENS ">\u25a0 18'

ROOSTERS'* 5C TOM TURKEYS ">\u25a0 13"

STAGS' 4 : 10= GUINEAS 2(K

' ' 1
? * *

?

v
-' T ' ' .

T. B. Brandon, County Agent

_ _ ~ ? _ i ?
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THE ENTERPRISE

TOBACCO BEDS
SHOULD HAVE

UTMOST CARE
?

Probabilities Are That All
Insects Will Be More

Numerous This Year
??\u2666

Br JOHN R. MORRIS
Editor, Tobacco News

Georgia tobacco farmers are al-
ready making war on plant bed in-
sects. The warm winter weather has
been favorable to insects, and the
probabilities are that they will be more
numerous and will do more severe
damage than usual unless preventive
measures are used. Cutworms, moles,
mole crickets and snails are the prin-
cipal ones that menace tobacco plant
beds. They often destroy entire beds,
and sometimes the damage is not even
suspected until it |,ias already been
done. Cutworms are already at work
on plants, such as cabbage, onions,
etc., and it will be well to take im-
mediate steps to prevent damage to
young tobacco plants when they, start
coming up.

The very small size of the tobacco '

plants, and the feeding habits of these :

I insects make it necessary to poison j
them with something that they will
eat. J. M. Purdom, an expert in this |
work, advise to make up a poison bait j

I by thoroughly mixing one pound of
arsenate of lead, or calcium arsenate, '
or one-half pound of paris green with j
25 pounds of shorts, bran, cottonseed '
meal, or corn meal. Add suffioient |

1 water that has been sweetened with 1
I syrup to make a crumbly mass. Re- I

j move the cloth cover and apply by I
' sowing the small crumbs of this mix- j
ture over the bed. If there arc mole |
runs in the bed, drop small balls of
the mixture in their runs. Two or

three applications of this mixture
should be made at intervals of two

i weeks. After the plants have put on
five or six leaves the dry mixture can
be dusted on the plants.

Insects, especially mole crickets and
snails, often find protection under the
logs around the edges of the bed, and

at night or cloudy damp days crawl
out and feed on the plant* in the bed.
It will be well to lift up these logs

and sprinkle lime under them.
Our farmers should use every pre-

caution to make a crop of quality to-

bacco during 1932. Most of ourjarm-
I ers are in bankruptcy as the result

jof growing tobacco. They can make
money if they will cut the, acreage and
take care of a smaller crop. The mar-
keting conditions in foreign countries
will lend us no hope to base any claims
for better prices. Domestic types

have sold at a profit this season. We

must grow them or go out of the to-

bacco growing business,

SELL PEANUTS
AT LOW PRICES

Hope of Receiving Living
Price for Crop Given Up

| By Martih Farmers

I Growers of peanuts in this section
have abandoned all hopes of receiving

a living price for their 1931 crop, and

are now selling heavily on a market
that has for its top price 1 1-2 cents
per pound for best bunch. The move-
ment of peanuts within recent days has

i been heavier than at any time since

! the crop was harvested, and it is esti-
! mated that at least half or more of

the crop has already been marketed.
The following, market bulletin was

issued by a leading commission house

of Norfolk and Suffolk last week:
"The demand for cleaned and shelled

and the attitude of the holders of

farmers' stock will govern the market
during the next several weeks.

"Cleaners have very small stocks,
and warehousemen, as a whole, at fac-

tory points about two-thirds the usu-
al quantity in late January. It is es-
timated that one-half the crop is in
the country in the hands of farmers,
merchants, and small warehouses.

"Shipments of-cleaned and shelled

so far running over SO per cent ahead

to corresponding date last year. Yet
big shipments to Chicago and* other
market centers might indicate that
part of these shipments have been for
storage.

"Suffolk market, I 1-4 to 2 1-4
cents, according to grade."

2,577,119 PIECES
MAILED IN 1931

Extension Service Mailings
Reach New High Mark

Last Year V
\u25a0 \u2666

During the year ending December
1, 1931, the mailings, to farmers, teach-

' ers and field extension workers totaled
' 2,577,119 pieces from the division of

| publications of the Extension Service
and Experiment Station at State Col-
lege. This is a new high mark over
the 1930 record, and shows -an in-

crease of 34,764 pieces, it was learned
today through Farm Agent R. E.

\u25a0 Dunning.
The publications division maintains

only a few mailing Isits, but announces
the publications as issued and fills all
requests for them as soon as received.
In this way waste is eliminated and
only those (thinking enoug)i of the

, publication to write for it yet a copy.
The records show that for the fiscal
year ending June 30, the division pub-

I liahed 25 extension circulars, five ex-
| tension folders and ? nine different

: pamphlets for the extension, division
' alone. A number of technical and

v*-;' \u25a0

WILLIAMSTON

TO AWARD $6,000 '
SCHOLARSHIPS'

i * I1Open to Boys From This \
County ; Provide 3 Years <

At Academy \
Announcement of a valuable schoK

arship open to Martin County I
and other North Carolina boys who -
are in the ninth grade or the first half
of the tenth grade has been received

\u25a0by. Principal Watson, of the local
school; It is one of four offered this
year in Culver Military Academy in
memory of the wife of its founder,
Mrs. Emily Jane Culver.

The scholarship is equal in value to
a Rhodes scholarship and is rated a- J
mong the highest prizes offered in any '
secondary school, It is valued at $6,-1
000 and provides even uniforms and!
textbooks, as well as tuition, board
and room for three years. The win-
ner will be at no expense whatever
during his attendance at Culver ex-
cept for personal expenditures.

The scholarship will go to the win-
ner of a state-wide competition, which |

j will be conducted under the direction
of a committee of North Carolina ed-
ucators, of which Prof. Edgar Knight

(of the University of North Carolina l
lis chairman. W. A. Brownell,j
of Duke University, and R. H. I.a-,

1 than], superintendent of schools of i
I Winston-Salem, are the other mem-!
jbers of the committee.

Preliminary examinations for this
.section will be held tyi March 19 in.

Edenton and Washington Each can-'
ididate must stand this Examination.]
Candidates who make the best rec-
jords in the preliminaries will be se- 1
lected to appear ifefore the committee
in person for final examination about'
May 15. Applications must lie filed
not later than March 1 with the schol-j
arships sec/etary of the- Academy in
Culver, Ind.

Scientific methods of selection will
be employed. The successful candi-
date must achieve, in tests devised by
leading educators and psychologists,
above-average ratings in personality,
emotional control, life purpose, social
adjustment, originality and leadership
as well as in the qualities of mentality

expected of a scholarship aspirant. j
general requirements are that

applicants must be recommended by

the principals of their schools as out-

standing students worthy-.of the com-
mittee's consideration; that their par-
ents be unable to pay their tuition in
Culver, that they be between 14 and
16 years of age, and that they be at

present in the ninth grade or not fur-
-1 ther advanced than the. first half of

1 tlu- tenth grade.

general bulletins were also published
for the experiment station. The to-
tal number of publications printed a-

mounted to 418,400 copies.

1 NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

? and by virtue of a power of. sale con-
tained in that certaih deed of trust
ief?ecuted by Chris C. Key*, jr., and
wife, Elizabeth Keys, to the under-
signed trustee, bearing date January

i 20th, 1919, and of record in book U-l,
at page 186, of the public registry of

[ Martin County, said trustee deed hav-
' ing been given to secure the payment

t of a certain note of even date there-
i with, and the terms and stipulations

therein contained not having been com-
plied with, and at the request of the'

' holder of said note, the undersigned
will, on Monday, the 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1932, at twelve o'clock noon at

the courthouse door of Martin County,
at Williamston, North Carolina, offer
at public sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described tract
of land, to wit:

Beginning at the Jones road in the
Smithwick line, running thence along
said line to Mulberry Branch, thence
up said branch to the Hardison and
Jones line, thence along said line to|
the road, thence along the road to the!
beginning, said to contain 50 acres,!

' more or less, and being the same tract j
of land conveyed to George W. Pow-j
ell by W. P. Powell and wife by deed |
dated February Ist, 1911, and record- j
ed in the public registry of Martin
County in book L-l, at page 29.

This the 13th day of January, 1931.
A. R. DUNNING,

jJS 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the power ptid author-

ity contaised in that certain deed of
trust hearing date of June 19th, 1926,
recorded in Book Q-2, at page 579,
same having been given to secure
payment of certain notes of even date,

EXPERTWATCH ;
REPAIRING !

We are better prepared
than ever to give serv-
ice to those wanting re-
pairs made to their
watches.

Bring your watch to
us. We fix them right
and at reasonable
prices. %

Full Line Jewelry

RD.PEELE
.WILLIAMSTON

... \u25a0 ~ i , \

and (lefault having been made in the
payment of same, and at the request

!of the holder of said notes, the un-
I dersigned Trustee will, oh Friday,
the 19th day of February, 1932, at

I twelve (12) o'clock, noon, at the
Courthouse door of Martin County, I
offer for sale, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the I
following described land, to-wit: 1

"One house and lot in the town of j
Williamston, N. C., beginning at Mrs.
Fannie Melson's corner on Main i

Street in said town-- ffiettSlfc along
Main Street a Westerly course fifty
(50) feet; thence along Julius 5.
Peel's line 325 feet in a Southerly di-
rection to a branch at the run there-
of; thence along the run of the branch
,to Cuff Eborn'j line; thence along
Cuff Eborn'sl ine and Mrs. Melson's

. line about 3?5 feet ti the beginning."
! This the 18th dav of January, 1932.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
jan. 22-4t Trustee.
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Two- De liveries Daily -Two
AND YOU CAN

Order by Telephone

FOR MORNING DELIVERIES
ORDERS MUST BE GIVEN BY 9:30 A. M.ir

FOR AFTERNOON DELIVERIES
ORDERS MUST BE GIVEN BY 4:30 P. M.

We are better prepared to serve our
friends than ever before, and we are go-
ing to give every service that legitimate ' -1

merchandising affbrds. Our cash prices
are as low as the lowest, we make no ex-
ceptions.

C. O. MOORE
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

v\o9. .

r
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i BE-Vat your FingeKV S3

I BBSfrY ricity By

OU mc/ely turn the switch for the correct imcunt of
i "* clean, instant heat, when you cook

on an electric range,

This simple act illustrates the 1
convenience of cooking electrically
Yet, it is but one of the many fea-

?-v- tures which over 5000 of our cus-I
' tomers now enjoy.

An electric (ange brings you

I cooking convenience because it sim-

plifies your cooking gives you

freedom from your kitchen cook-
ing speed when you want it and
« mere wipe of a tea towel keeps

it as clean as a china plate.

_
Your dealer will be glad to ex

plain all these conveniences ofcook-
ing electrically.... PLUS the many

? Other features which increasing thou-
sands of women are enjoying every

day.,..thanks to electricity!

I I ;

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC
»? POWER^g^PANY
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